The circulation of Dialysis Fluid starts with the Water Preparation. So there is Descaling and Reverse-Osmosis and Ultrafiltration (of the softened water) at the Monitor. The Monitor will add all requested Electrolyts including the buffer Bicarbonate and the two heavy soluble ions Calcium and Magnesium using Dialysis Concentrate, a Medical Product.
The Dialysis Fluid does contain -as written down -the three following ions with heavy solubility: Bicarbonate, Calcium and Magnesium. In order to prevent the Calcification to CalciumCarbonate and to Magnesium-Carbonate, there will be added 3,0mmol/l Acetate for Acidification.
Formulation of the Problem
AOur Client is a Nephrologist with long-term experience since four decades. So the problems of Calcification (Coronary Vessels and Heart Valves) are well known. 
Consequences
The duty of BfArM is official but involved into the Authority of the Ministry for Health (BMG) with autonomy. So the thomas.ryzlewicz@web.de
